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Criminal statistics, division of indictable offences 1662 

" " division of, into classes of offences 1661 
" " indictable offences 1662 
" " juvenile criminals 1679 
" " juvenile criminals, ages of 1681 
" " juvenile offenders, proportion of 1680 
" " number of cases in North-west 1663 

" number of convictions 1663 
" " persons charged, etc 1667 
" " persons charged and convicted, 1893 and 1894 1670 
" " sentences passed 1671 
" " table of classes of offences, etc., 1881-1894 1682 
" " urban and rural crime 1682 

Crops, area under crop 589 
" of Manitoba 592 
" of Ontario 591 

Crown Lands of the Dominion 155 
" " Provinces 41 

Crude articles, imports of 982 
Cultivable area of north central Canada 139 
Currency of Canada , 1077,1078 
Customs, cost of collecting duties 1375 

" duties, average rate on dutiable imports 983 
" " chief ports for collection of 1050, 1051 
" " paid on imports, by classes 979 
" " per head, compared 979 
" reciprocity with United States 745-748 
' ' revenue, principal heads of 1404 

in Victoria, N. S. Wales 1403 
" tariff, United States, on woods 222-223 
" taxation 1401 
" valuation, mode of 951 

Cutlery works 283 

Dairy Commissioner, Canada, works of 760-764 
" produce, exports of, by Canada . . . . 765 
" service on experimental farms 756-765 

Dawson's explorations 541 
Death rate, insurance, in Canada 1474 
Debt of Canada, gross public 1410 

what created for 1428 
" public, per head 1427 
" public items increasing or decreasing it 1412,1413 
" of provinces 1439, 1440 

Deep sea fisheries 769 
Defective classes, census returns 255 
Defacto and dejure systems for census 228 
Dejure and defacto systems for census , 228 
Denmark, area and population of 122 

" forest area of 215 
" miles of railways in 328 

Denominational churches 1524 
Denominations, religious, in Canada 265, 268 

" not specified, in Canada 268 
Density of population in Canada 123 
Dentistry works 291 
Department of Marine, formation of 1251 
Departments, the several 34 
Deposits in banks of Canada 1095 

byclasses 1109 
" by governments •••• H09 

" in banks payable after notice 1109 
" " on demand 1109 

in chartered banks by periods 1107 
" by the people in banks 1108 

Development sf industries, 1891 and 1881, by groups 295 
Dimensions of Canada 11° 
Disciples in Canada * ° 


